Liver functional analysis by total bile acid level of C-tube bile after hepatectomy.
In order to predict liver failure which can lead to death after hepatectomy, a sensitive and specific indicator is needed for liver function. Transcystic duct tube (C-tube) drainage after hepatectomy is thought to be useful in decreasing postoperative complications. Conventional serum liver function tests, and total bile acid (TBA) and total bilirubin (T.Bil) concentration levels of bile from a C-tube in 11 hepatectomized patients who underwent C-tube drainage were compared on postoperative day 2 (Day 2) and postoperative day 7 (Day 7). When serum liver function tests were improving between Day 2 and Day 7, the TBA concentration in bile was increasing in contrast to a decreasing T.Bil concentration. On Day 7, TBA concentrations in the bile in patients without liver cirrhosis or with low ICGR15 values were higher than those in patients with liver cirrhosis or with high ICGR15 values, whereas there were no significant differences between T.Bil bile concentrations in the two groups on Day 7, that is, the measurement of TBA bile concentration might be a faster and more accurate parameter for liver function than that of T.Bil bile concentration. TBA bile concentration obtained from C-tubes was a useful liver function indicator after hepatectomy.